CARCASS WEIGHT OF BROILER GIVEN COCONUT MILKY JUICE AND BROWN SUGAR WATER AS DRINKING WATER
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ABSTRACT

To produce optimum carcass weight, broiler need an adequate ration which meet their nutrients requirement. The aims of this study were: (1) To examine the effect of giving coconut milky juice and brown sugar water as drinking water on carcass weight and (2) To use by product of coconut milky juice as drinking water. Experimental design used was complete randomized design, with three treatments and five replications. Each replication consists of six chicken. The treatments were P0 (ration + plain water), P1 (ration + coconut milky juice (mature)) and P2 (ration + brown sugar water). Variables measured were: voluntary feed and drinking water intakes, carcass weight and percentage. Analyses of variance were done using the General Linear Model (GLM). Least squares means and standard error were produced. Main effects were detected using LSD. Voluntary intakes were 1805.69 g, 1799.14 g, and 1806.66 g for P0, P1 and P2 respectively. The result shows that the treatments does not affect voluntary intake significantly (P > 0.05). Slaughter and carcass weight of broilers are 1701.33 g, 1849.40 g, 1847.27 g and 1263.87 g, 1386.00, 1379.90, for P0, P1 and P2 respectively. Statistical analysis show significant differences (P < 0.05) in slaughter and carcass weight among the treatments in which those parameters are higher for broilers received P1 and P2 than that of P0. Carcass percentage is the ratio of slaughter and carcass weight, which are 74.27%, 74.93 and 74.71% for P0, P1 and P2, respectively. No differences in carcass percentage were obtained (P > 0.05) among the treatments.
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INTRODUCTION

Broiler is male or female chicken raised and harvested at the age of 5 – 6 weeks to yield meat (Kartasudjana and Suprijatna, 2006; Bashir, 2018). Broiler has special features which are grow faster and consume greater amount of food, especially in winter voluntary feed intake tend to increase. High voluntary feed intake result in high feed cost which is about 70% of production cost. On the other hand, to produce broiler carcass weight that meet SNI requirement need high quality ration. Broiler has been given commercial ration even though in several poultry farms has given one or two additional feedstuff. Because of high consumption and feed cost, it is important to find an alternative to reduce voluntary feed intake without depresses performance.

Brown sugar is an ingredients use in making cakes, snacks, or cooking. In animal husbandry brown sugar is mainly use as source of energy to (DOC) they all chicken. When they are moved from one to other places. Besides used as source of energy, brown sugar also provides other nutrients to enhance performance of broiler. Coconut water is also can be used as source of energy. Coconut water is one of coconut by product, usually use as drink or made into natta de coco. However, most of coconut water is not utilized although, it contain nutrients such as, protein, lipid, carbohydrate and vitamins which are essential to promote growth process and muscle and tissue developments. Because energy is available in brown sugar and coconut water, both can be used to reduce voluntary feed intake. This happen because energy needs is achieved. If the amount of energy an animals requires is achieved the animal will eventually stop eating. In contrast the animal will consume greater amount of food if energy needs has not been achieved.

The objective of this study was to examine the effect of giving coconut milky juice (mature) and brown sugar water as source of available energy on broiler carcass in five weeks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ninety (90) DOC (day one chick) of broiler, strain Cobb were used, and housed together in litter coop system provided with saw-dust, half wooden wall wire in front. The coop was partitioned into 20 part and 6 chicken were kept in each part. The animals fed on commercial ration BR1, produced by PT. Pancas Patriot Prima Sidoarjo. Chemical compositions of the ration were water content 12%, minimum crude protein 21%, minimum crude lipid 6%, maximum crude fiber 5%, energy 3065 kcal/kg, ash 6.5%, calcium 0.9 – 1.1%,
Variables measured were: voluntary feed and drinking water intakes, carcass weight and percentage. The treatments were imposed in a complete randomized design, 3 treatments in which each treatment was replicated five times. Each replication consist of 6 chicken. Daily voluntary feed and drinking water intake were determined by subtracting feed and water given from feed and water refusal. Slaughter weight was determined by weighing live animals after 10 hours fasting. Carcass weight was determined by subtracting non carcass weight from slaughtered weight. The effects of treatments on voluntary feed intake, carcass weight and percentage were examined by analysis of variance using General Linear Model, Main effect differences were detected using LSD.

Although voluntary intake was not different significant, numerically voluntary feed intake tends to decrease on treatment P1. This may be because the animals drinks more coconut milky juice (mature) (10287.2 ml) than the others. Coconut milky juice (mature) contains sugars, namely sucrose, glucose, fructose which function as source of energy. So the animals drinks more coconut milky juice (mature) than plain water (P1), than plain water (P0) or water contain brown sugar (P2). This suggest that broilers have excellent taste in sweet. It appears that coconut milky juice (mature) is sweeter and palatable than the others. This phenomena can be seen from data on Table 1, in which broilers on treatment P1 consumed drinking water = 9118.83 ml, P1 = 10287.17 ml and P2 = 9081.83 ml. It is indicated that coconut milk juice (mature) is more palatable than the others, and might be because of nutrient content in the juice particularly sugars content. In general, coconut milk juice (mature) contains 2.6 % sugar (glucose, fructose and sucrose), 0.55% protein, 0.74% fat dan 0.46% mineral (Astawan, 2011). It also appears that high consume of coconut milk juice (mature) does not depress voluntary feed intake of treatment P1.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Voluntary Feed Intake

Voluntary intakes were 1805.69, 1799.14, and 1806.66 g for P0, P1 and P2 respectively (Table 1). The result show that the treatments does not affect voluntary intake significantly (P > 0.05). Voluntary feed intake of broiler is give in Figure 1. Factors that contribute to voluntary intake are temperature and energy content a ration. Wahju (2004) states that animal will consume large amount of feed if energy content of the ration is low. On the other hand, ration with high energy content will be consumed in small amount. It appears from the present experiment that voluntary intakes are similar among the treatments, because the animals were given same ration which contains 3065 kcal/kg energy, so this result in contrast with Wahju (2004).

Table 1. Average Feed Intake and Water Consumption, Carcass Weight and Carcass percentage of Broiler giving coconut milky juice and brown sugar water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Voluntary intake (gr)</th>
<th>Drinking water (ml)</th>
<th>Slaughter weight (gr)</th>
<th>Carcass weight (gr)</th>
<th>Carcass percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P0</td>
<td>1805.69±2.74</td>
<td>9118.83±262.30</td>
<td>1701.33±82.40</td>
<td>1263.87±70.75</td>
<td>74.27±0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>1799.14±9.03</td>
<td>10287.17±329.26</td>
<td>1849.40±77.14</td>
<td>1386.00±66.44</td>
<td>74.93±1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>1806.66±8.70</td>
<td>9081.83±285.19</td>
<td>1847.27±33.21</td>
<td>1799.90±27.28</td>
<td>74.71±1.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within categories of response, means with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05)

![Figure 1. Average Voluntary Feed Intake of Broilers for 5 Weeks](image-url)
Slaughter Weight

The Slaughter weight data are reported in Table 1. Slaughter weight was significantly higher (P < 0.05) when broiler drank coconut milky juice (mature) (treatment P1) and water containing brown sugar (treatment P2). Slaughter weight of broiler is shown in Figure 2. No differences were obtained in slaughter weight between broiler given coconut milky juice (mature) (P1) and water containing brown sugar (P2). Low slaughter weight of broiler drank plain water (P0) might be caused by low body weight gain during the trial which was 1610.40 g compare to 1767.63 g and 3046.20 g for P0, P1 and P2, respectively, Blakely and Blade (1991), states that the amount food eaten will influence growth rates and final body weight.

The present result show that plain drinking water does not provide an additional nutrients to support broilers growth as coconut milky juice (mature) or brown sugar do. The presents of different kinds of sugar and minerals (potassium, sodium, calcium, magnesium, iron, cuprum, phosphor dan sulphur) in coconut milky juice (mature).

![Slaughter weight](image1)

**Figure 2. Average Slaughter Weight of Broilers for 5 Weeks**

The minerals function as biocatalisator in growth (Tillman *et al.*, 1998). Water containing brown sugar is also contribute to broiler’s growth. According to Karnosuharjo (1981), sucrose is one constituent of carbohydrate found in brown sugar which is about 66.187 %, as a source of energy. This shows that brown sugar provides energy to support growth of broiler through out the trial. Live weight in the present study, is higher than live weight of broilers strain Cobb fed on ration containing bay leaf (*Syzygium polyanthum* wight) for five weeks, which was ranging from 970 – 1026.7 g (Suharti *et al.*, 2008). This maybe caused by different treatments. Saponin content in bay leaf may decrease growth by reducing feed intake. This consistence with the finding of Ueda *et al.* (2004). They found that Saponin in tea leaf limit feed intake which is in turn affects growth.

According to Amrullah (2004) broiler can achieve body weight 1.5 - 1.9 kg at the age of 5-6 weeks. Live weight of broiler Cobb strain is supposed to reach 1.8 – 2 kg. (Amao *et al.*, 2015 ; Dion, 2017). The current findings indicate that broilers received coconut milky juice (mature) and water containing brown sugar reach maximum live weight for Cobb Strain, which were 1849.40 g and 1847.27 g respectively for P1 and P2. In contrast live weight of broilers drunk plain water (1701.33 g) was lower than supposed live weight of Cobb strain.

Carcass Weight

Carcass weight of broilers are 1263.87 g, 1386.00 g, 1379.90 g for P0, P1 and P2 respectively. Statistical analysis show significant differences (P < 0.05) in slaughter and carcass weight among the treatments in which those variables are higher for broilers received P1 and P2 than that of P0. Live weight of broiler is reported in figure 3. This suggests that in coconut milky juice (mature) and water containing brown sugar have nutrients that essential for broilers growth and live weight. Hayse and Marison (1973), point out that factors which influence carcass weight, are age of animal, sex, live weight, size and body conformation of animal, body fat, quality and quantity of a ration and strain use.

![Carcass weight](image2)

**Figure 3. Average Carcass Weight of Broilers for 5 Weeks**

In addition, factors that influence carcass weight are type, size, and genetic (Jaturasitha *et al.*, 2004 ; Omojola *et al.*, 2004 ; Abdullah and Matarneh, 2010) state that. On the other hand carcass weight is positively correlated with live weight and non carcass weight. Percentage of non carcass are 25.73, 25.07 and 25.13 % for P0, P1 and P2, respectively. It may be because the animals in P0 did not receive an additional nutrients as P1 and P2 which got that nutrient from drinking water.

The result of present study indicates that using coconut milky juice (mature) and water containing brown sugar as drinking water improve feed efficiency. High feed efficiency indicates that feed conversion to yield live weight gain is efficient. Feed conversion specified for broilers Cobb strain is 1.65, while the results are 1.69; 0.98, and 0.90 for P1, P2 and P3, respectively. Based on Standar Nasional Indonesia (2009) carcass weight of broilers in the present study are included in middle to big size carcass, ranging from 1.2 to 1.5 kg.
Carcass Percentage

Carcass percentage is the ratio of slaughter and carcass weight, which are 74.27 %, 74.93 %, and 74.71 % for P0, P1 and P2, respectively. No differences in carcass percentage were obtained (P > 0.05) among the treatments. Carcass percentage of the present study is shown in Figure 4. Karouglu and Durlag (2005), emphasize that carcass percentage is an important factor to evaluate animal productivity (carcass production). Harissinta, (2009) in Kusuma et al. (2004) affirms that one third of live weight is non carcass weight and its linear with carcass weight and live weight.

Higher live weight result in higher carcass and non carcass weight. The present study shows that giving coconut milky juice (mature) and brown sugar as drinking water yield similar carcass percentage and non carcass. Agustina (2006) gave herbs in drinking water to broilers and found that carcass percentage was ranging from 67.1 % - 69.1 % for five weeks. The result was lower than that of present study. Even though Saenab et al. (2006) emphasize that carcass percentage of broiler tend to be high when they are given herbs. The similar result also found by Suharti et al. (2008) in which carcass percentage of cobb strain was lower (56.49 – 61.62 %) than the result of present study. The differences in carcass weight may be cause not only by strain but also the treatments given. However, carcass percentage of the present study was similar with those of Pratiwi et al. (2016). They found that carcass percentage of broilers fed on different commercial ration ranging from 74.91 % and 73.05 %. The possible reason for that are same strain were used in both trials (Cobb) and ration given contain similar nutrients. Carcass percentage of broilers age 5 - 6 weeks is 65 - 67 % (Rasyaf, 1995), while according to North and Bell (1992) it is ranging from 65 - 75 % of body weight.

CONCLUSION

It can be conclusion that giving 1 % brown sugar in drinking water and coconut milky juice (mature) as drinking water has no significant effect on voluntary intake and carcass percentage. However, giving brown sugar water and coconut milky juice (mature) affect drinking water consumption, slaughter and carcass weight.
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